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Mi FOR HONEST GOVERNMENT.
At the nieeVrig c-t the Sir Ctiarler |

Tupper Club of Moncton on Tuesday | ,?at*
evening last, w. в. chandler, q c., startled toy the
in nioving a vote c-f thanks to Mr. J ] 
b. Hagen, M. F. K, the speaker of the
evening, taid there was not such a ]•; - - * •• "■ • •. i>.
demand for Heaven-betn statesmen ' T~. a v, : І. y
in the government of the province us two Very Sudden Deaths in Char-1 a
there was for a liitle commun honesty j,. -*■: •> a k,Ji
Mr. Chandler hod no doubt lit mir.d tile lottetOWQ ВвШОУв РГОЩІПвПІ
scandalous state of affairs revealed dw,v it,,* «.я™. Л
before the bridge enquiry committee; v. i: ■•«-x в'" .T *-. .f
thé double itrive piid <6r Ніні ailing the!
electric lighting plaiit-.to the lunatic l ^
ngyluri, ; the vlol&titn of the independ- і
«псе of parliament by th<>creation of I
a cominission to cofasolidate the si at- I
U tes in order to create a ik sltlon for|

__________ the H6n. A. S. White and to prevent ^
«LM per Inch foe ordinary tnaMt hlm ,.auelrg trouble because of his I /IlA.. № -

advertising removal for neglect of business from I CRARLOTTteTOWN, April
tu» otuvp of attorney general; the folloJirg youfifc men te*t P.

For Sale, Wanted, eta., » aenta «аЛ cnortncus and steadily increasing sum: j this Wbek for Moncton ta gnlist to 
... . bKttloo - ' annually paid for traveHlng expenses Northwest .Mounted Pollee; drills I

* „ during thé last five years to тешінігв] Pi çL-fà* J able s Farrow, ,8.t. Elaar-J
Special contracts made for time ad- of tne government. the rushing | or's;. Jnme& D- McPherson, Hammofld I

vertlsemept*. - thraugh of legislation during the dying] J.^Slé4?benf0ri,
bburà of the sesalon for personal pur - ] A. MagMlljan, —-~ Gfflle. &lurray H. I r , 

flamide copiée cheartuUy aent to asg ppees; the utter worthlessness of the] l»r |(outh; Ambrose- Calrnb.; Alherry I , 
•плИмЛяп. public accounts of the province in] Flarng., Forty-five уоипвчійеп to-, all

•ddreaa on application. ^Mr published form; and the general] have-Jjtft Р.ЛЕ. Island thte spring to
The subscription rate 1» ILW S yMT. disregard of ordinary business meth- joto ^he^Mou^ed Police c

the jottièr will be sent to any addreea Mr ^handler's standing speaking out | at both services Sunday. The resig-l, 
b c^ada or United States for one fearlessly in the interest dt honest nation of Rev. ^JfeJ^sdatoffom I

government in hie. native province, al- the partorat3,of this church came like I 
though in so doing ha severs ліз ecn-s| a from Ihe bine «шЛв
nectiixn with the liberal party, with ] Few cierg^îfifn have so qumkly won I 
which he has long been politically as- toe general esteem of the community ■ 
sociated. The revelations of the last] as Mr. Teasdale, an'3 .while he asms 
session of the legislature have created ] that his resignation shall take effect 
a strong feeling against the methods | within a fevf weeks, it is earnestly 
and morals of the Emmerson giivcrn -1 hoped that he may be persuaded to re 
mant to all parts of the province, and | consider the matter to withdraw his 
in taking the stand he has Mr. Chard- | resignation. It is understood that Mr.
1er is in full Vine with the thinking | Teasdale’s action was brought about 
men of New Brunswick, irrespective | wholly because cf ill health and his

phvsi' ians’ olilering a complete rest.
Samuel J. "Anderson, electrical en

gineer. lias returned from Celia, where

щ isronoB.
Г 1 '**
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SOU at Ottawa, and wUI contribute

receipt of TWEHtT FIVE СВЯТ8. 
і' Address;

SON PRINTING COMPANY, 
b Sf. JOHN.

Bey; J. J:Щ-
; 'Д. 4

If you are suffering from anaemia (poverty of 
pbe blood) or from a weak heart the fact will be 
made painfully apparent every time you have 

occasion to walk up stairs.
On such occasions does your heart beat vio- 

Л lently ? Do you feel out of breath ? Do your 
limbs ache, and are you easily exhausted ?

These are signs of anaemia and heart weak- 
Palor, sunken eyes, thin cheeks, loss of 

Щ appetite, and general languor 
Щ Organic disease of the Heart or Consumption 

may easily follow if your condition is neglected.
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SB* PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager. E Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsO.

4 FOR PALE PEOPLE,
I cure anaemia and heart weakness, and banish all 
jg these symptoms. They make men and women
Щ strong and energetic, and

for young and old. These pills make new,' rich 
I blood with every dose, and strengthen weak or 

J exhausted nerves.
5? HEALTH BROKEN DOWN.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN 2£9

t

Й?ST. JOHN, N. MAT 2, 1900.
iyJswSkof party.

♦ equally valuableMR. BLAIR’S RECORD. are.DR HANNA Y RETURNS. Й»he spent the last, two years.
Dr. Haimay has returned from Çt- | dersbn was employed in toe electrical 

lawa, and is for the present to ne ] transport service at Havana, 
found in the editorial rooms of the | David Gordon of Montrose, who ir.

U’hile he "fiinlinuvs in } consequence of his daughter’s ill health
an ex-

The Telegraph assures this journal 
that Mr. Blo.ir "has always been an 
ardent liberal.” Mr. Blair’s ardor did 
not prevent his voting agatost the 
Mackenzie government in 1873 and thus

Wm
Telegraph.
charge, the loyal liberals of St. J*ohn | is about to leave that place for 

,, will not be compelled to read any more tended visiV-abroad, was waited upon 
doing his part toward , turning out j ial articles expressing' sympathy | Monday »vcning and presented with
that ministry and bringing in the Na-j xVith the Boers. Dr. Haniiaÿ will con- ] a very tangible evidence of the good

fine his war - work to educating Lord | feeling of his neighbors.
The provincial legislature is call'd

ft HAD NOT STRENGTH TO WALK./ ticual Policy administration. . ...... v ,
H„ ,,d„, wa. «««..». 22"»“' “■ISn5î:ï.»|», or. May M. * Hon. F.

of the Parliamentary Companion, prove a very ;l|>t pupji, the editor of ] Peters in British Columbia, Mr. Wise 
after the usual communication with thç Telegraph will stragetically box ] no longer a member, Jrnd Mr. Pireau
the subject of the biography, put Mr. | his ears. Alt cf which will be done ] In seclusion, the strength of the two

liberal conservative. In for the glory of the old flag. The parties will be 14—13. The «election of
b„ „„„a, artar Mr. Ю» auowad ,»= XS.wV’o “f J ™f “Й* to ^ SLTffiL Z. SZZLIS

description of his political posi- | caj[jng j)r_ Hanuay from Ottawa, ] owing to the fact that some members 
in the next issue of a] where he was cf no use whateve.r to] of both parties are in a very delicate

The Sun has no remarks! state of health, the coming session Is

iX V Mr. John Barley, Lachutc Mills,
ДІДі і/ says:—"Up to

l і Smn.1 At dthat Time my health began

I |l7/ і to give way, and at last I was left
4 Vu almost a physical wreck, the least
in "A exertion would leave me breathless
Lv & ‘and exhausted and for the last five
II ^ years have not been able to do
EV Ky____J steady work for the best part of the

time, and as the many medicines I 
wEi tried failed to help me, I had begun 
ttâfi to look upon my case as almost 
DgS hopeless. Finally a friend Urged me 

to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
Піл? now after the use of only .five boxes 

і am feeling well and strong. It is 
phtE? simply marvellous what they have 

done for me, and I shall always reç- 
AMV ommend them to iny friends. ’51\ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have also cured paralysis, locomotor 
l|| \ ataXy rheumatism,: and sciatica ; also all diseases arising.’from 
I \ impoverishment of the blood, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, con- 
/11 sumption of the bowels and lungs, general muscular weakness, 
lilLa loss of appetite, palpitations, pains in the back, nervous head- 
IIM ache, and neuralgia, early decay, all ladies’ weaknesses and 

These pills are a tonic, not a purgative. Sold by all
a box or six boxes for

Miss-Leba C. Schilling, Peninsi.la- 
Gaspe, Que., writes:—“I had suffered 
for some time with a weary feeling. 
I had not strength to walk about. I 
could not walk even a short distance 
without’ being out> of breath. I took 
no interest in anything, as I thought, 
nothing could do me any good. 
On the recommendation of a irieno 
I decided to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. I had only taken them 
for a short time when I noticed a 
great improvement. I was strong 
enough to walk a long distance with
out resting, and felt better in- every 
way. I would recommend-Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills highly to all other 
sufferers, and think they will be sur
prised at the results obtained from 
their use."

about seven years 
a healthy

$Blair down a

same
tion to appear 
companion a few. years later. So ar
dent a liberal

the paper. .
tc offer as to the feelings of that en*r- | awaited with a great deal of interest.

The steamer Amelia, McKenzie таз-has Mr. Blair been [Я... . getic wing of the party which exiled
that his closest friends, of course with-I ^ doctor when it undertook to run] ter, successor to the Lunenburg, has I 
out his knowledge, at various times the Telegraph, building, plant and ] begun the regular service between I 
eeuaht to secure for him a place in I brains. 1 Scuris and the Magddlenes. The Ame- I

ministrv at Ottawa I The Telegraph quotes LI. Fol. Mark- Ha Is considered to be a very suitable ] 
the conservative ministry at Ottawa. \ ^ msnaging director of the Sun, boat for thé service.
It is even currently reported that one! wjth having £tated that Dr. Borden Mrs. Alexander McLear. of Victoria] 
day the present minister of railways] «*js the best minister of militia Canada] Cross died at her home Tuesday night, j 
in his ardor got as far as Montreal oal ever had." Lt. Col. Rfcrkhem male j The deceased was a sister of Captain j 
., +0 the Bow»U govern-1 a statement tc this effect in 1897. At | Malcolm McDonald of «jeorgetown. I
the Wa> t j . - I that time Dr. Borden had obtained | One' of her sons, Malcolm, is pastor
ment, but turned back when hb found larger appropriations for militia; drill ] cf toe Baptist church in North Syd- 
that there zwas no demand for his ser- j than had been previqpsly expended, ] ney. Hugh McLean, known all over 
vices. Mr. Blair has perhaps contra- ] and was thus enabled to drill all the j the lower provinces as an evangelistic

militia, battalions annually. Dr. Bor- j singer,-is another,son of the deceased, 
den likewise extended even-handed] Capt. Rhuide of Montague returned 
justice ito a political opponent -in c| Monday from Sydney, where he spent 

ardor of Mr. Blair’s^- liberalism lm" ] militia ihvestigatiqti, for which action] the winter handling farm produce and 
pressed itself strenuously on the j Col. Markham in private conversation meats exported from this province.
circles in which he moved, or at all expressed his personal appreciation. Capt. fha‘4 Wheatlev

1 Many things have happçned since | the future of Sydney. L. \yneatiey
and George - Brown also returnei on

I

і

I-
1і

Vdieted this persistent гцтог, but on 
the whole it does not appear that the

I hysteria.
I druggists or by mail post paid at 5° cents 

$4°, by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock-
1 ville, Ont.
3 As many worthless substitutes are
1 for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

times seriously affected his vote. then, and Col. Markham, like other 
officers, regrets that Dr. Borden's rec
ord today is net up to the standard of 
1897.

âvTuesday night from Sydney.
At the annual meeting of the Abeg- 

weit Orescent Athletic Club, the fol
lowing officers were 
.-lent, !.. B. MacMillan (re-elected); Tst 
vice-president, J. MacMillan; 2nd vice- 
president, J. Darke; secretary, L. F.
Muncey: treasurer, D. A. McKinnon 
(re-elected)yymanaging committee. H
Bethune, W; McLeod, O. McEachern, a. E. Long returned recently from a 
T. Ronaghan, Thomas Hoxvatt, W. T. [trip to Mexico.
Morris. .--і I Two very eutiden deaths occurred in

J. Marshal-Wright of Seailetov. n has j cJhariottetown «іів- week, by which 
been appointed a justice of the peac r ] jjwo estimable citizens passed away.
Cor Вип 'є countv. ] James Duncan (Mason, while dressing

J. D. McGougan has returned to his бшкЬау morotog, fell to the floor and ahnwhes last Run-
home in Malpeqne after having spent expired in a few .minutes. The cause , At «m.^nf t^ ohuroh^& ^
some time in several of the leading Df death..was apoplexy. Mr.. ^.1^' .^ obwnmre was
tailoring establishments of New jxvias bom In Durham, England. 7ÇI Observance ^opaettong v as
„“„За I vears ago He was at one time en- адї<1 about the camp meetings held at secretary of agriculture.

White m°vto4 оГх1,г№. 55? eLri^STif>S^ bm«bMndte- ; STtoî* iX^^SS^nd^th^ y^^^erIhe^re^

RuTtieo mit with a 1е2^ I m Jtto^t TÜkL f^tol^eoîirae of 2Sn® bUTSL P.

to !де bavk. which may Inc T>« L ' Iгмг**T> na.v4emi had been found • Sunday- nigtoVa senmlott* remarked that England. Two months will now be- do- 
him from, work for several ""nibs- Tn GeorgeD. Davieonhadbeenfornd deQomjnation ^ ln hearty sym- vot^ b; praf. to holding farmer
the came mtehap Expert MaeM.Han JJ ^ ! « with everything, that went to- 'm°e^n?T to^uiS the province, in
had tine of his arms broken. У Wednesday night as’ well as 'ward a strict observance of the Lord’s company with B. W. CShipman and a

George Douglas died in Charlotte- W 0fj. м D|! day. D-ast Sunday it was said by some representative of the N. S. Farmers'
town Monday. Mr. Douglas was for I -,.,7 T> . that' the cÉuntp nieetingr was a. license Associationa long time superintendent of street visim, ^ for an nngodTy public "to take pleasure
making and repairs in this city. cf P- E Island Md H. ^ Davitoh, ftrlpg If saja Mr. Trafton, the refer-

Alder Leard, formerly of Tryon, had city clerk. ^ 1 en^ is to those wW attended the
his right hand completely severed by 1 prosperous Srrocery business.^ . He tod , B0uiah camn, it is most unjust. Fully

«me «f WOrCe^°r’ MaSS- a ,h0rt bS Kl»Z He was 49 і » per cent, of those Who went^at- 
time ago. і■ I , ,nr і tended the services. • The йНіадюе m

Rev. Mr/wWebb. ?of the ChJgary, ' M r> ^d ^ s ,r. 1 charge of the meetings was never con-
iNorthweist mission, has ^^eeeed bgv- .Re-r-D-J- G- McDoa^d of hected with any excursion to their

eral meeting* to Charlottetown during ]^>de left Monday for North Dakota, d There is no more violation
the last two weeks. [where he expects to-vpend a few ”%oatttottke persems to the

Word has been received of the death. nuiert for ' meetings than for them to drive. Per-
e.t North Wtimtogtom, Mass., of Mrs. will supply the Sommerai le pulpit for . sonally he expressed himself as op-
Charles McPhaU, a daughter of the some time . , r t posed to Sunday excursions and was
late Allan Ferguson of Hamptom Mr. r^ F^etowl vms they are to cease, but saw no
WPhafi is a native of Argyle Shore. lev Mals lo ™or® reason to say- toe boats ran to
He Isa brother of Dr. MtiPhaii of. Sum- ] nto-rried recmUy^m Berkley, Mass., a ^^39 стачф jfchan does the
merside, and of E. S. McPhtttl of Char- | NTarth Beleciue in- Oaîrleton ferry. He h^tevnd that and

s™*', « гжгШй ...
montos’ private nurstog to of Shore! werl vMators becajme w^k^p toe ramp
-The schooner Favorite, owned and | *™**^*°, fOT wish the

commanded toy Joseph Kennedy of ) „“t6?!".,,.’ , . __, neonle to go, and: bo have to preach toMontague Bridge, went ashore Friday | ®- J; w,*lis Wh° ега?и* vacant pews. They -^7 we are viola
nt Traœdie. N. 8.. about 20 toiles from ated to art. at' ІІсОШ thffi^year, has money at the
Antigoaldh. The Favorite left George- ] been appointed. *ismca.l professor to -what is tKe .tirference between

Tuesday, for Sidney, with «he Montreal High &*ool during toe а^ver coUeeUt» at toe gate
toaAete, potatoes and 800 bushels ] temP^ry absence of/he present to- and taJsing it at toe id^eidr of toe'Ineti-

tiats.. (tolpped чіху George tVightman. cumbent. ■ . • „ tute oïTsundaTv afternoon, when Eva

u- “s s. *»•
-Owing to the Storm, the Oddfellows’ w^*k- <®r a "vrkrd^is saMPby^these brethren about

parade, to have taken place natal day j returned only about -tvto mpstoA 'toehotels to St7 John,
to St. James' church, woe postponed «Є° from Denver, where he went tor T"Uie hotels m t.------- --------------
until Sunday. The banquet h{eld to | the benefit -of his .health. • ^ S» HORTK3DLTÜRAX» SCHOOL.
their Mail in the evening, was an. un- _ „ „ ! ^ 5^' 1 " •"=-х*Ч/ ' +Ґ7ш •» ,
qualifié success. The Veteran Jtewel Colonel W. S .Morris spent Sunday The S3yentii_. a»toua| riostog of the 
was presented to Benjamin Bremner, I in the city and returned to Moncton NaVB> Scdtia HOrtJouRWraJ Bchoo* took 
he having been 25 увага a member of yesterday morning. On Saturday he p^g on Thursday evening last in 
toe order. J. D. MMEeen of WestviHe. rt=nt, forwai^rto ^Reerfna fort^wo щу мед^^ ДоІМІе. J. W. Bïge- 
N. S„ grand master of the lower pro- 1 «nits for the Northwest. mounted їЛ£ ргеШ-tot of «je Thift Growers* 
vtnoeSi 'and F. W. Harper, grand patri- PoHce, and expects to get at least ] Association, preea&ed.. ' ExceMent pa- 
arch of the encampment, were In at- eight more, completing the compte- pens weire pree?nted toÿ E. B. Archl- 
tendanoe. 1 ment of fifty for the maritime prov- WoifvfHe, on Fertilizing- the Gr

inces.

A LUMBER OPPORTUNITY.

occasionsThe Sun has on several elected: Presi-
during the last few years referred to 
the possibility of enlarging the mar
ket for provincial spruce on the east 
coast of England.

UNLESS. a
The Caropbcilton Telephone quotes 

. with, approval a declaration of Hon. 
The competitor | Mr. Emmei sv-n that "unless there was 

there is Baltic whitewood. Two years | a cleahing out of tory traitors from 
2 go that article was very high in the service the great liberal vic- 

. .. „ . tory Of Шв would not be half accom-price, and quite a large amount of t>lished „ Ліір1уі„Е this to the I. C. R.
Spruce was imported, from New Bruns- I servlce the Telephone clamors for dis- 
wick and Nova Scotia. But the pro- j nilssals at Moncton and Campbellton,

and declares that “unless a great 
many changes take place to the differ- 

* , * ent '.tepartmente of the I. C. R.. before
required, and there w as considerable j general elections there will be 
compl.aint. Last year whitewood was ] scores of old time liberals who will 
a little cheaper, while our spruce ] not go to the polls. ’ 
found a very active market on the One more “unices’ might be added to 

. _ , . . . I these contributions. Unless offices are
west coast of England, Where the ito-1 made vacant by dismissals there will
porters are less particular les to the] ^ no j0y among the spoilsmen, 
quality of the cut. This year white- 
wood is high again, and the cut is re
ported small. The Hull correspondent cent speech braised the rule of the

„ „.„I Queen to lad;a, and said that itcf toe Liverpool Timber ; News says ] meant for civilization, to have
Baltic shippers are asking high prices, ] England working for light in that 
and adds: "At most of the leading ] country. ___________ ___________

chard; The Structure of Insects, by H. 
K. Lea of England; Parasitic Fungi, 
by E. H. Fortetr of Deerfield; Cross 
Fertilization, of Plants, by Miss Watt? 
cf Watervttte; Insert Bnetnties, by W„- 
,W. -Brignel, Bridgewater, aiid Orni- 
mental Planting of Home Grounds/ by 
S. A. Porter of WolfviHe. Address-- 
were delivered by Hon. J. W. Longley 
of Halifax and Hon. B. W. Chipman.

DEFENDED THE CAMP MEET
INGS.

Rev. Miles Trafton Takes Exception 
to Some References to Beulah 

Camp- .
і
:;

тіпсіаі product was not cut as care
fully as the demands of that market

Bishop Potter of New York to a re-

HAPPY LITTLE GIRL
mills to the Baltic, it is stated, the 
output will be upon a restricted scale, 
caused by difficulties in logging opera
tions.”

GENUINE GOOD WILL. . Her Father Learned How to Treit Her.

“While drinking coffee, Г visited ■< 
celebrated physician who told me that 
my severe (headaches, languid feeling' 
end inability to work were caused by 
the blood toeing very (thick and e№- 
gish, from the use of coffee. Sine 
leaving off coffee and using Postuni 
Cereal Food Coffee I have recovered 
my energy, and am able to work bar-. 
arid feel brighter and happier in every

j
LONDON, April 27.—The Prince of Wales 

. . acknowledges the sympathy and congratula-
at Hull is expected to be one of 1 tiens from ail parts pt the world on his re

great activity, as a great deal of-work I <*nt from a^asslnatioh,- in a letter

will proceed in spite of the high ixrlces,

Timber News adds that the
year

jnet made public, as follows:
“i have been deeply touched by the num- 

. _ . ,. , crous expressions of sympathy and good
The Timber Trades Journal of Lon-1 xvill addressed to me upon the occasion of

don. discussing the same topic, ce»n- ] МС.Ж

eels Canadians to go in for a share oil lately passed through. From every quarter
of the globe, from the Queen's subjects 
throughout the world, as well as from the 
representatives and inhabitants of foreign- 

. . . ,, „ , . countries, have these manifeetations; pro-
wood stocks will probsbly servo to stiffen. I ceeded, and on my return to this coilntry I 
the backs of spruce dhipptra, for we under- ! received a welcome so spontaner*ùs and 
stand more enquiries tor these goods are hearty that I felt I was the recipient of the.

, . _ , , . ,_____ I most gratifying tribute of genuine good will.
made from the cast coast than has been ex- ] gueji a proof of kind and generous feeling 
perienoed before. If the Canadian producers j is, naturally, most highly prised by roe and 
would seise the present opportunity, and try] will forever be oherlahed In my mentory.” 
to meet Ike. requirements of too east coast] LONDON, Apt» 30.-The house ol corn- 
trade by good and accurate cutting to toe 1 топа today adopted, by 185 votée to 40. a 
cpeciBcatfoni required there, we think there 1 vote of £1,930.000 for toe comptetionvof the
« •«*■««** » ■-«« « »<-• ьвй ь“
could be eetabllshed, notwithstanding the P •• • - • .
tact that Atlantic freights and insurances 1 ^
would be much greater than from the Bal-’l -f ТСІУИ
tlci At any rate, whilst the present high 1 Ej|em шЗ P 1» Il til jj Я ~
prices for white deals from the ВаЦіс are І ' - u. - - ;

** WOrth wht’e :trÿlnK | at juunes and oddrees of TWENTY-, 
who has charge of the] SEVEN <27) of oar etudeots Who tib- 

Canadian timber exhibit at the Paris l в»00 Porttitoe between Janu-
exposition, informs the London Tim-1*^ lst aad MOroh Met, the : three 
fier Trades Journal that it has been|dalleet buetaess months in the year.

strictly commercial lines. { A»8» f<w" cartaJoguee of our busibees 
Ices than «0 polished ] ehorthaed coursée, which enable 

specimens of the worids of the domln - ] eur studente to oecomplteh tMe. •
Ion,. and a very , iritereetifig collection a w « „ 
of photographs representative of lum- Si КвГГ ft 8ІШ4

bering operations. Х O0dtol»WS*

h

the trade. It says:
The high prices demanded for Baltic white way.

“My wife also- uses Poatum Food Conran
fee. without any disagreeable 
effept. She'feels strengthened and in
vigorated! with tlhe Poet urn, while 011 
toe contrary, coffee mode her weak аш 
nervous. We also give ft to the It, 
girl every morning, and It would be 
a (hard matter to find jamether child' 
bright and healthy and happy d® _ 
is. We are great bed fevers In ! »’" 
turn.” H. A. ffickwith, B.'PembroKL

* « town on 
1,500 •N. Y.

Ш HER MAJESTY AT HOME. ^

r-tration. On the arrival of her nvue.i. 
Chester the mayor and. corporation 
place presented her with an ааагев». lQU,|Her majesty left^Cbest-y _ ^amidst ^ an. 
cheering and the stngingod themat j,een| 
them by some 4.000 children. ^*ob^a 
nKetqred on the platform. Ore»“Sf the 
similar character were 'vt^l.ived at
train made a stop. The Queen - 
Windsor Castle at 5.25 p. m-

Goh. Fred H. Gibson, from Fuyp»IS,i'-" 
arrived at Baltimore Sunday, t w
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